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.'2,677,890 VOTES WERE CAST

YESTERDAY BY CONTESTANTS

Saturday Was Banner Day of tho Mall Tribune's Bin Contest. Many

of the Candidates Voted as If It W cro tho Last Day Much Rivalry

Atnonn tho Towns Outside of Medfonl.

For

Not Good After October 18. 1910
The Mail Tribune Popular Voting Gonest

This Ballot Counts for TEN Votes

iJiHtnct No AddrosH
Good for ton vnton whan filled out and sent to tho Content Depart-

ment by timll or othurwiHo on or before expiration ditto. No ballot will
l)o altered in any wny or transferred itftfr being rocaivor by tbo Mail
tTibuno.

v fn cuso of tl tlo, j.jnal v . - .. - '.. ,tn ul Jin
..N'fll.intH tlud.

Knoh nnil over)' iiomlimtlon lilamt
Hint out from tho Mnll Trllnimi count
twonty vote nnil i Klrl enn ! nniiil-lintr- tl

iiM ninny tltuv am Mini can not
lilnnkH

With thn )iihIhi,' of uuoh ility the In-

tercut In Hi" ciiniriit Im niirnnitlnK morn
nml morn ami tho ijiitliimlimiu of tin)
cmitentnntn Ih rrnrliltitf ft hinder pitch.
Prom iliu liuiHitu Klvnii tho work if
KntlmrliiK tho frco tuipulnr vote durlnir
tho ihinI taw Aayit, It In nn nntiuroil fnot
thnt tho project will ho ono of tho
Kroalrnt nucooimcn ovor conducted by
miy nnwnpniHT.

floth In tho oily nnil In tho territory
outaldo of tho city over which tho con-
tent oxtMidii. thiwr In tho element of na-

tivity thnt benponkii fnvornhlo for nomo
Krent thlliK" ilurliiK' the next threo
weeks), or aviin ilnyw Kvvnry dny many
VoteM nro rerolvoil from tho cnndldnten
or their frlomlN which comptntoly chnn-se- a

tho imped of tho content In cortnln
dlntrlolM.

Tho voIIiik of tho Inat few iliiyM win
very henvy Indeed Uvery candlditta U
working hnrd nml ntrnlnlmr avory nervo
to win out. ContcmtnntN nra entrnnchlnff
themilvo for tho flnnl ntruRKle You
riiiint work to win.

The content ha liomi running Jimt
five weekii. mid but threa mora weekR
remain beforo tho ballot box done ofr
the !nt time

A kIuiico nt tho ntnmljiii: of tho con-tntnii- tn

In the bent nvldanca povulblo of
the wny Internal l bfllwt nrouiwil

(lot nvnry nvnllnblo MUlmcrltplon now
mid lot tho end of thn rnco tnkn enro of
Itaelf There In One thin which iilwityn

ucceed In n content of thin kind, nnd
Hint In the ntnyinK qunllly Thoae who
hnve entered tho conteat with tho deter-
mination of ntnyliiK with It to the end
nro koIiii; to come out vlatarloun,

Ojn Evtntnr.
Tor tho benefit of Hioho who nro not

able to uet to thin officii durlnir bual-nea- a

houra, thn Content Depnrtinunt will
bo open every evenlnK until 9 o'clock,

DISTRICT MO. 1.

Xoolr Ua nil Uio arrltory .n the ctty of
MtdforH,

Mnrle Klfnrt. .V I'rnnt IS7.470
May lluchniiiin. XOA i: Taylor 1K5.B40
May llaltey. CIO H Central . ISJ.BtO
Ione riyim. 90S W Tenth 181,610
Minn Crnwford, nlnnlnt, Nanh

Orlll 180,460
Itnmln H Onlnen, 8 flrnpo ,177, SCO
llntiel liny. 1104 W. Main 17U.160
llnxelln Tiro, 30 N. Central. ...174,350
llornlco Cardor, S10 W Jncltnon. 173,620
Mnry A. llnawell. H O, I'ro.luco. 171,300
Kiln Onunynw. 107 N IVntrnl... 179,840
Herdlun lleucome. Tenth Ht , . 179,350
Mary Gore. 439 H Centrnl ...17I.8S0
Nellie Htortn. 2t9 H Centrnl. ,.170,330
AKlien McMnhon, 107 H Ivy 170.350
Vrnncen Diirliiwn, 119 a Holly. . lflD.HZC
llerthn Dnlley, 108 H Ivy 167 010
Mnybelle Jonoa, llunaey'fl atoru 103,880
Myrtlo Cnlhouu, 8 a Centrnl . .1(10. 650
Maude Unit, tt""t Main ., .,180,470
Jennie l)oi(e, C10 H Onkdnla .181,390
Until nVn l)ki, 9 W. 12th 1C0.970
Klttlo IlurKenn, 335 Ornnuo 159,480
Medn lllah. 28 N Court .... ...163,330
Mra. W. M. Ford, rortlnud n,vo 149,890
i:va Jnno Onburn, 613 Onkdnlo. 149,870
Alonn HnodKrnNB. 344 H. Centrnll49,230
Annn I'nternoti. H Holly ,134,870
Hula Jncolm, 113 K Centrnl ....133,870
Nelllo KvniiH, I'aclfla Tel, Co.. 130,130
Iluby llurke, 3d nnd N llartlett.137,320
llnxelln ItaKndnte. K. Illvornldo. .133,870
Anna Hniltli, 20 H Ivy 121,660
Harriett I'nul, 836 W Ninth... .114,380
Ono Ilumphroy, Kontnor'n ntore.. 109,770
Mnry I'nynn. 136 S Uiirtlalt .... 98,720
Klmlrn U'llion, Hplrulln I'nrlora 77,480
Jennie Cole. 706 N Centrnl .... 87,660
Mnry Klttrldno, 204 H Ornpo.... 80,170
Vliln ThornburiT. H Holly 49.380

Gorham's

TITE

too.

Mr IC drecory, 232 15 Main.. 48,270
t'lurn KriltiK'itle, 204 Central ... 43,670
fJIndyn Heard, eant and 12. Main 41,260
Minn Andrew, 95 Itoonevelt nvo,. 40,870
Knld Hnmllton, N Centrnl ... 39,470
Nina llnkermmi, 21 W. Tenth..,, 38,190
.Illlla C Kluliler, 710 IS Main,... 36,640
Mnli.' I Mickey, 33 H Kir 36,120
l.unlla Campbell, 714 W, 8tl 36,820
llnxelln Welch, K Ivy , 31,620
Net Ho Hartley, 6 K. Third 28,170
flrnco McCoy. 619 N. Contrnl 28,170
Knther Murphy, 611 N fir 24,720
lluttlu Allen, 313 W. 10th 62,170
Ornco Offut. 140 N, Ornpo 22,820
Vlnltit Hnmllton, N Centrnl nvo 17,840
Kthniyn Howen, 381 W 11th . . 14,270
Jmnla I'utidy, H. Holly 11,230
Mlllcent Potter, 146 N Onkdnln. 7,260
Ornco llrown. 1221 W Mnln. .. 4,960
llelircen Clinton. 104 H Newtown 230
Mnry Klenler, MontKomery Co., 310
r.lwi Huyen, city 200
I'unny IJavln. 1412 W Mnln,. .. 30
Haxei Antle, North I'ench ..... 20

district no. a.
Xneludta all territory outald city of

3SdIorn.

Minn lleatrlco Moore, Anhland.. 167,360
Ma hello 1'eurt. Central Point. . 163,130
Ida lleera. Woodvllle 164,160
Mm W i: WhllvHlde. Contrnl

Point 182,190
Wlnnlfred OavlH. Aahland 181,260
Ithettn Itobhlnn. Woodvlllo ... 161,340
ICInnnr Powern, Talent 160,840
l.eonn Ulrlcli, Jncknonvlllo 169.780
Onclnln Cnrnllnui. Tnlnnt ...... 169,220
Dlllln Hall, llrownnboro 166,820
Oracn Coltiy. Ilrowunvlllo 164,260
Hnriih llnbb, Centrnl Point ....148,260
IMna Nell, Anhlnnd 144,320
i:a Norcronn. Centrnl Point ...143,290
Olvn Hcott, WooiUlllo 142,920
Hnxolln Welch, Jncknonvlllo ....142,160
Gertrude Norton. Jncknonvlllo ,.135,470
Mnry Ulnon, Central Point ...,133,210
I'nincen Hamilton, Anhland ... ,131,380
Hnzel Crownon. Anhland 130,970
Mnrle Moore, Omnia Pnnn .. 130,380
Mnrle (J ace. ellaule 124.780
Orennel Jacknon, Point, 120,980
Mary uetern, Jncknonvlllo 119,870
I.ucy Hnrmon, Omntn Pan 119,470
Clarn Ithmlen, Anhlnnd , . .116,260
ltutiv Palmer. Anhlnnd .... . . .113,630
Miirjorle Only, Kaicla Point . 108,9(0
Myru aukpw, iicmtio , , 99,420
Hnxelte Wnrner, Train , ... . 97,360
Pearl Itonn, Centrnl Point . 90,470
Nnttlu Hartley, Wollnn , . 89,470
llerthn Hmlth, lluncont , 83,940
Amy Dnvln, Iluncotn . 77,650
Donna Itniler, Knnle Point ib,i:u
llernlre IMuionnton, Unite Paltn 72.960
Minn Holly. Anhlnnd 70.120
Minn P. Peelor, llutto C6.470
Irene Wllnon, centrnl Point ... 60,910
Dniinn Itndar, Initio Point 66,770
IMmi Haven. Gold Hill 65,240
Minn llowmnii, Anhlnnd 4V,X6D
Ollle Iloeun, Oald Hill 49,680
.Mourn itny, linen 44,920
Kthvlyn Uuuette, Qrunta Paaa... 40,960
l All.. l.K.ini n.i., ittii..vim. .iiutriuvn, viuiij ! ..... 38,760
Mnybullo Parnnnn, Aahland .. . 36.260
Viola Hmlth. lluttn l'nlla 32,420
Clarice Wilcox, Woodvlllo .... 29,230
Clarn Skyrmnn, Trail 27,910
MnicKln Jonen, oDokIo 27,660
ICttn WlllliiniM. Centrnl Point .... 26,890
Klor 8hnfcr. Huinmorvlllo 24,620
Kiiinm Wendt, Jncknonvlllo .... 24,380
l''nyo Durchell. Woodvllle 21,930
Mario Carnthnn, Trull ... .. . 19,4(0
Vera Bkean, Anhlnnd ... ... 14.56L
Delia Miller. Trail 10,660
May Manh. Anliluml . . 10,240
Mny Howe, Trull , ... 4,920
Inea WlllftH, Pernlnt , . 3, IO
Imi Mlddlobunhol, Trnll 3,170
Kiln Stolen. Woodvlllo ........ J10
Clatounr MoCredlc, Centrnl Point 30
Oerlrtldn Nlcholn. Ililtte nilln ,. 20
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TIii'h by runl
fitato man oJ' in nnHwer m
ono in favor of tbo ouplit

bo road by every voter

ON THE SIDE
OF

Kt-pt- , 28. (To In
would nk your

to reply to an
in The

May Uo
by H.

I, like liim, am not of the
or nny other but

mn an and

will (tiiito Mr, own
thnt wo oubt to do that

whiHi ih best for the num-
ber of our

Ift us bco from the wide,
iik have, rirovon it in dry
Mr. would and

to prove that panic would
enKiio lias that been
tbo case in any other city where it
went dryt In thnt tho reason for llr
panic threo yearH njro?

Mr. Mery wayn tliat not one man
in ten who in by the sa-

loon owih Imk own homo
JiiHt think that 00 per cent

home. Tell mo the reason. Is it
of the wacos paid, nnd the

of the same wflgPH b3' the
nnloon which

in return
Tlicro in no other cIiibb of

not even the paid ditch dip;-ij- or

but what
than that own their own
homes.

So would be
to the men in the

Mr. Mery' snj'H the the
tho and tho grocer

would lose: would feel tho
at once. tbo snloon has
been put out of tho class
of has not only
sold more eoods, but men who failed
to pnv their bills were now ablo to
do so. So bnd wore turn-
ed into cash; where were
slow pay, now pnv up More
manor wns spent, for that which

nnd which the
home, and tbo hne

power.
Mr. Mory snys tho wnj to

reach mnn's heart is "tbo
pocket The arc very

for ho snys it is prov-u- t

fact thnt moro is
where If thnt ;s

true, tho mon must make more
money. Their must be filled
fnstor in dry yet
thov aro tho ones most to

ITow
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MARTIN REDDY

PICKLED
PEACHES
PEARS

Do

FOBS.

of
,

for
Jf for
J tho t

sell all of tho at
lot us

MAIL 1910. '

THE SALOON MUST

GO; IT IS CRIME, ROB- -

luttor, writtun t'
I'ortliind,

hiiIoojib
l j

FINANCIAL
PROHIBITION

PORTLAND,
Kditor,) I Idndly
penniHHion article pnb-liHb- ed

Sunday Oreonian,
"What I'lohihition

lo.flio State," TliomnH Morrv.
membor

Methodist church,
Americnn cijiron, unpre-

judiced,
I Mcrry'n

wordH,
greatest

citizens.
financial

territory.
Merry BtijrKest tH

immediately,

employed
inlcrcfilK

without

bcenufio
nbnorbiiit;

einployH, civinj; noth-
ing

lnborern.
poorest

creator percentage
mentioned

prohibition benefit
employed liquor

bttsincsp.
butcher,

baker, peddler
depression

Whorcver
business

business mentioned

accounts
customers
promptly.

nourished, brightened
making customer

a greater earning
easiest

through
liquor dealers

heartless, a
liquor consumed

prohibition oxists.
liquor

pockets
territory, believe

opposed
prohibition. consistent.

Estate.
business

yenrsn
observation convinced

Portlnnd, nny-wbe- ro

number saloons
employed liquor interests,

population.
cmnloved

SILVER- - HAWKES' that carry larg--

TTTj-nvjc- i stock Wedding rfTZ
BinS8 southorn

niMRB. "Nrnfliinrr Oregon? Bj,
LINE

!

NEAR

J.
JEWELER

MURDER

You Know?
(rfeiswsisjw

xkmkiiiW

POSTOFPIOE

flYou want spices, course. ..,
JTuinoric coloring. -

Paraffin sealing.
Mustard seod, cider preservative.

JWo theso things best grado obtainable. Now pickling time,
supply your supplies.

OUR PJIQNE WORKS DAY AND NTOHT.

MEDFORD PHARMACY

MEDFQRn TRTBUNE, MEDFQRP, OREGON, SUNDAY, OCTOBER ''.HwtTi.t

tbo liquor interests own his own
homo, If such is tho cnc, wn rent
estate dealers need lmc no fear of
losing any sale's from thnt source,

The Moral Side.
"The moral sido I vill (Iihciihk but

Utile on account of space.
Mr. Merry says that if prohibition

partially decreased sin or drunken,
iiess it might bo looked nt favorably.
Let us see if it reduces crime (or
(axes) in dry territory.

"Tho secretary of the Commercial
club of Kansas City, ICun., gavo tin
following facts: He said prohibi-
tion there had reduced tho cost of
government and Haven money to txa-paver- s

and reduces crime. I'ndcr sa
Mon rulo tbo number of police were
(18, average number of murders per
annum. Ifi: amount received in fine

f

I v--

See

from joints, $00,000, rate of taxa-
tion, 30 mills.

Under present conditions, which
are as dry as possible under tho in-

terstate commerce act, until August
10, 1 010, not a single homicido this
yenr; no revenue at all from joint:
number of police reduced to 30; rata
of taxation reduced to 18 sal-
ary of nil firemen and policemen
raised; jjf.'jOO.OOO expended for new
school buildings in four years; pavc-meiit- H

have been greatly pushed;
water bonds of $2,500,000 issued,
and yet a clear reduction of 1 mill in
tho rato of taxation. This is a citv
of 100,000 in a stnte of 1,800,000
people.

"In Leavenworth they had 17 pris
oners, tvhich is less than half tho
average for Ifi years. Take tho state'

of Kansas as a whole, thcro woro 51
counties out of 100 without a prison-
er last year. One hundred and fivj
counties did not send a prisonei1 to
the and tho state bin
only one to evory 7000 of its populn-tio- n

in tho county jails.
In our own Portland, nnd from the

statement of our court, and
officials, is nniplc proof that
tho consumed is tho cause of
a Inrgo percentage of our crime.

"Tho statement was made in one
of our daily papers a few days be-

fore Christmas two years ago thnt
tho jailor had said: arc 12
prisoners confined under my charge
who nr chore for murder and 10 of
tho 12 said that drink wns the
cause." This in Portlnnd.

"A few weeks ngo one of tho pa.

mentioned fncl thnt
that

day
drunkenness.

alone
wnnt tlpit

which best
morally

prohibition state

League.)

fruit

DO YOU KNOW
This store ours so lot people cookcases, tables and divans?

stock.
Do you assortment the very linoleum?
Did you ever through drapery department, or rug section the second floor? Were you through
furnished bedroom section the second floor?
Did you ever examine great chairs, bookcases, tables and divans.
Have you seen the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet action?
This store as interesting and varied as furniture exhibition.
When you have opportunity, we'd like have you examine with the same freedom you would

art exhibit.

Monday and Tuesday
SPECIAL SALE

REMEMBER, that
Tuesday.

mills;

Price Cards in Window

penitentiary,

county
thgerc

liquor

"Thero

big that

OF IRON BEDS
REGULAR PRICE
$ 3.50 Iron Beds
$ 5.00 Iron Beds
$ 5.50 Iron Beds
$ 6.75 Iron Beds
$ 8.00 Iron Beds
$10.00 Iron Beds
$11.00 Iron Beds
$12.50 Iron Beds
$14.50 Metal Beds
$18.50 Metal Beds
$21.00 Mdtal Beds
$45.00 Metal Beds

share these wonderful price concessions you

Call and see the

IThey are easy operate
flThey are fuel savei-s- .

fThey keep Uio kitchen warm.

JHeat be turned off instantly.
tflThey bake perfectly.

Thoy are economical. x i
flThoy are satisfactory.

Courtesy Pays Us

pora the one of
our judges granted 11 divoraes

and thnt seven woro on account
of

"Thoso facts ought to prove
to all men who to h

is tho for tho Rrontdst
ntimbor, thnt financially nnd
n is tho best.

"E. C. UUKKRKRT."
(Paid advertisement tho Atiti-Salo- on

N. D. Dronhy, having sold 226
aero farm to n Byndlcato of
Medfonl mon, lins purchased the
Ends property nnd will poascs-slo- n

noxt Friday.

of is a of

know we carry a great of best
go our on

our on
our array of

in
is a

an to it an

in ordor to in

so to

can

by

his

take

P. Hubbard roturnod from OranU
Pass Saturday.

SALE PRICE
$ 2.65
$ 3.75

...$ 4.00
$ 5.00- -

$ 6.00
$ 7.35
$ 7.90
$ 9.00
$ 9.75
$13.00
$16.00
$29.00

should come Monday or

n

tiVfi " y.V

We boliovo that no transaction is unimportant; that oven in tho hurry of this busy, business life, it navsto be courtoous. Wo onjoy having you visit this store like to wait on you want you to come often andmake yourself at homo. w wMi u ihluil&ba zujjti&mwiMmi'MmmM

WEEKS 6 McGOWAN CO.

Famous

"Renown
Ranges

14 to 124 West Main Street
NEAR POSTOEEIOB. PnONE MAIN 101 Medford, Oregon
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